Spectrum of imported infectious diseases among children and adolescents returning from the tropics and subtropics.
About 50 million people travel each year from industrialized countries to destinations in the tropics and subtropics. Among them, there are more than 2 million minors traveling. Although their number is increasing constantly, data on health risks during travel are limited. This study analyzed demographic, travel, and clinical data of 890 travelers of age <20 years presenting at the outpatient travel clinic of the University of Munich between 1999 and 2009 after returning from the tropics and subtropics. Most (87%) of these young travelers were born in Germany. Among them, the main travel destination was Africa (46%), followed by Asia (35%) and Latin America (19%). The most frequent syndrome groups were acute diarrhea (25%, especially in age 0-4 y), dermatologic disorders (21%, especially in age 0-9 y), febrile/systemic diseases (20%), respiratory disorders (8%), chronic diarrhea (5%), and genitourinary disorders (3%). The 10 most frequent diagnosed infectious diseases were giardiasis (8%), schistosomiasis (4%), superinfected insect bites (4%), Campylobacter enteritis (4%), Salmonella enteritis (4%), cutaneous larva migrans (3%), amebiasis (3%), dengue fever (2%), mononucleosis (2%), and malaria (2%). The relative risk (RR) for acquiring any infectious disease during travel was highest in Central, West, and East Africa, followed by South America, South Asia, and Southeast Asia. Age of young travelers and destination of travel were the most important variables being strongly correlated with the risk for acquiring infectious diseases in the tropics and subtropics. The highest risk was carried by very young travelers and those staying in sub-Saharan Africa (except Southern Africa).